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WHXIMANTIC Elderly Couple Find New Vigor

Tanlac Again Proves Its Merit

''Wfcfttls Coin? On Tonislit
' Dntaeratia R"y at Towb HaO.
VsBdtviite ana Movmc rVnarea al

Broadway Theatre.
Moving Picturo at Strand That.
Moving Pictures at Breed TncaAra.

TODATS EYSfTS
Anniversary of the battle ot Trafal

5r.
Ohio State University m il dicai

its magaficeat e athletic sUiiwm to-

day.
'(He Trl-Sta- te Tofcaeco Fair tad ttU

festival wUl.b "Bent today at Cv
ington, Ky.

Marian Jdrdi Park will be iau
curatrd president of Bry Mwk cot"

board o( selectmen and town clerk tp
make new voters will be held at the
selectmen's room today (Saturday)
from a. m. to 8 p. no. The original
list of applications to ba made voters
as reported by the registrars whs
1013. Of that number 544 were made
last Saturday, leaving 4T5 for this
Saturday. This number has been re-

duced by the officials, who have found
quite a number of duplications.

It' is expected that about two hun-
dred new yotera will be made.

There was no short calendar cession
of the superior court in this city Fri-
day forenoon. Sheriff Charles A.
Gates received a telephone message
from Clork of the Court --Edgar M.
Warner Friday morning that no ses

certs ot the United States Marine .Band
held at the State Armor? Friday.

The programme was under the aus-
pices of the American Thread Athletic
Association. The Marine Band is the
official band of the United States gov-

ernment and. is known as the Presi-
dent's own, They are now conducting
a nine-wee- k concert tour under the di-

rection of the Radcliffe Enterprises by
permission of President Harding. In-

cluded in the members are some of the
country's best musicians. The pro-
gramme consisted of selections from
all types of compositions and all na-

tionalities with America liberally pre-

sented.
As an encore in the evening the band

rendered the Sextet from Lucia. Res-

idents from nearby towns flocked to
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not have a license, but his brother," who
was with him, had one.'.

He was fined the mlnimom fine of
J25 and costs with $15 being remitted,
the total assessment being $16.25.
D'Esopo gave a notice of an appeal
to the superior court.

Acting on a complaint from a resi-
dent of Ash street Officer Leahy in
County Investigator William E. Jack-
son's car made a trip to the home of
Sarah Kaplan at 563 Ast street wrehe sion would be held and to adjoin court Irge today, ia cuccesaion to M. Carey

Thorns s. .until Tuesday morning at 10. SO o'clock
With Governor NS an oUer promiA number ot civil cases will be taken nent guests in attendance, the annualup at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fitch (Flor Texas Cotton Palace a waeo. wiu ei
formally opened today, ,

the armory and a special car was run
in the evening on the South Coventry
division for the accommodation of the
patrons.

The Woman's Democratic Club f
Windham has completed organisation.
Mrs. Adelaide Dion has been ejected
president. Miss Abbie O'Connor, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Loretta Costello, treas

ence Holmes) have taken a house in
Exeroisns will be held at the UBi?r- -

Port Washington, L. I., where they
had been summering. .uy of Illinois today to mirk t Be-

ginning of construction, on. the new J,
etO.Ovt athletic stadiun. "William H. Small, who has been con

fined to his home No. 782 Main street
Jules j. juFserano. rresen uracae- -

with pleurisy, is slightly improving.
Jtrs. Lucy Buck. Mrs. George K. dor to. the United titates and ot

In the local police court Friday morn-la- s

Rooco D'Eaopa of 61 Portland street,
Hartford, was charged with speeding.

D'Esopo who was, driving a Tierce-Arro-

car was stopped lale Thursday night
by Motocycle Officer Grant Bombria up-a- n

receiving a complaint frum Storrs
tkat the ear was coming towards this
r.Uy at a high rate of speed. The offlcer
saw the car being driven from Union

nto Main street and kept at a rate of
thirty miles an hour up to the town farm
mi Wert Main street, at which place
:he officer's speedometer read 48 miles
an hour. Officer James Lee said that
the car attracted attention when it shot
up Main street. He took notice and
cava chase in his own car which reen-
tered 45 miles an hour, and Officer
William Hurley also testified to seeing
the car going fast and Officer Bombria
Is pursuit.

D'Esopo then gave a detailed account
of the speed of his car as he came to
various points in the city, and accord-
ing to his story he did not at any time
travel any faster than 22 miles per
hoar. Officer Lee testified that D'Esopo
did not act like a gentleman when
brought to fne station and admitted to
having driven over thirty miles an
boor. Rneco D'Esopo was driving his
father's, Frank D. Esopo's car, and did

the dvlematte corpj it vvaMuegton.
who has been home on leare since ear- -

i ncamer. will rrn. to America on

they found Adelard Fontaine and
George St. George' fighting on the Kap-
lan premises.

The men were arrested and In court
pleaded guilty. Both paid fines of $5
and costs, totaling $13,70. When mak-
ing the arrest the officers found a, two
quart jar half 'filled wiih an evil smelj-in- g

concoction which the men said tht
they purchased from Mrs; Kaplan.

A communication from Bobbins 9.
Stoeckel, state motor vehicle commis-
sioner, stated ina the driver' license
of Btokps Watson of ?8 Chestnut street
had been suspended, also the registry
license of hjs wife, Qneenie Watson,
who owns the car, which is the one that
Watson drove on Thursday, October 1,
when carrying passengers from this
city to the Stafford Springs Fair.

Stokes Watson was fined in the Staf-
ford borough court for operating the
car over a jitney line upon which he
had no right.

A large and attentive audience at-

tended the afternion and evening con--

board the liner Paris failing teday.
Application of Christian principle :a

daily buainen life is to fee disoussed a:
I 1 yi
ft p I f

t

"

I I
a two-da- y conference to e epenea
Kansas City today under the auapicet
of the Business Men's Christian L'nitj
of tliat city. Rtpresentatiye from at
sections of tbe United States are expect-
ed to atend. -

urer. Recent meeting was addressed
by Wallace Jewstt of Hampton, James
F. Twomey. M. E. Sullivan and Val-
entine L. Murphy.

Those appointed on the woman's town
committee were Mrs. Adelaide G. Dion,
general chairman. Mrs. Lucy J. Lynch,
first district, Mrs. Loretta Costellq,
second district, Mrs. Abbie O'Connor,
third district, and Mrs. Margaret Shee:
han, fourth district.

The Ashford selectmen telephone the
local police station Friday morning in
regard to an abandoned automobile
which had been on a back road in West
Ashford since Tuesday morning. Coun-
ty Detective Wiliam E. Jackson

and found the car to be a
Bay State . coupe bearing Massachu-
setts nmber 6. A yoke ' of oxen
were used to pull the car away as it
was sunk up the hubs in the mud. The
car, however, was in good condition and
was well supplied with gasoline and

Xason and Mrs. T. R. Parker, were re-
cent visitors in Hartford.

Frank E. Cranston of the Southern
New England Telephone Co. severs
his connection with the company today
(Saturday) und leaves for his home
In Worcester. Mr. Cranston is widely
known in this cjty.

A new D. A. R-- . Auction CJub, with
Mrs. George F. Stiles of South Wind-
ham as president, met recently with
Mrs. Charles Larrabee in Windham.
Among those who played were Mrs.
Herbert Chappell, Mrs. F. H. Sher-
man, Mrs. Helen' B. Cummings, Mrs.
Fred M. Smith, Miss Elizabeth Hard-ma- n.

Mrs. F. E. Guild, Mrs. George
F. Stiles and Mrs. Charles Larrabee.
Mrs. Henry Hatch and Miss Sarah
Johnson played in the absence of one
of the members.

ANNOUNCEMENTS .

The Bterr e( ft gUp C TeU'Viai
Last winter the Baptists of the North

sent a ship to Europe laden with cloth
ing and bedding and good things to at. .
While this Intended especially tor

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Davis, highly esteemed residents their own needy brethren no ueuont
were asked in regard to religious affil

of Lansdowne, Md., who attribute their present good health iation. In some places the goods as
signed to that community were dtetritt- -

to the use or 1 anlac. nted in tbe Lutheran and other churcher.
The man who was la charge at this

Shio of Fellowship" was tbe Rer. Wm.
That Tanlac is the ideal medicine! P. Lipphard of New Tork City. At thetrouble so bad I could hardly eat a

thing, and even had to go on a soft
boiled egg diet. I was so racked with

COLCHESTER "

Op llonday afternoon from i to t
oclotk Urs. W. O. Berckman entertained
at her home, the Congregational parson-
age, the local Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union and a number of other
friends. 17 ladies in all. llrs. Clinton
Bradway of Stafford, who is visiting her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Berckman,
rendered some violin selections by special

Central Baptist church tomorrow eve

pain and so weak and nervous that
ning Mr. Lipphard will tell the atory
the voyage and how he was received by
all aJassea la Central Europe ads Ru- -

for elderly persons lius been proven in
thousands of eases, but it is doubtful
if any case is as interesting as that of
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Davis, well-kno-

and highly respected residents
of Lansdowne. Md.

once I actually fell and broke tpy

oil.
Two families in West Ashford told

Officer Jackson that after midnight
Monday two men in an automobile
woke them up and asked the correct
road to Rockville and Hartford. The
car, which it is believed was stolen, is
being held until the owner can be loca-
ted.

The monthly sessions of the Broth-
erhood of the First Congregational
church have been resumed after the
summer recess. nt Elmer
F. Ellsworth presided over the first
session of the year and the members
were the guests of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the church, which entertained

nose.
"But since taking Tanlac I now en

"1 had pneumonia last spring, and it joy perfect health, have a fine appetiterequest. She played with much artistic and my nerves are steady aa a rock.skill and beauty of expression Joy With

MURRAY'S BOSTON STORE

Willimantic, Conn.

Warm Cozy Coats
Fall Suits and
Attractive Dresses
Representing the Smartest Style of the

Season Are Now Being Displayed

Sorrow, by Tirineli, who was her in NOTE Tbe International Proprietar-
ies Co., distributors of Tanlac have

left me terribly weak," said Mrs.
Davis. "My stomach was upset, 1

scarcely ate a thing: and. there was al-
ways a terrible pain in my back. But

structor at the Cincinnati Conservatory

The address will be Illustrated with
a large number pf slides which wilt gi
a very vivid presentation of the eoadi-tio-

as they existed la Bursas last via
tcr.

The Servian will begin ea U miaat
ot 7.(0 as Mr. Lipphard is compelled t
take the evening train for New York
immediately after the service.

The public will be welcome.

on file in their offices at Atlanta, Georof Music. Her encore was Beethoven's gia. over fifty thousand signed statelovely an loved Minuet in G. Mrs. Brad- ments from representative men and
women from every State in the Union

Tanlac gave me a splendid appetite,
my nerves are steady and I have re-
gained my strength so 1 feel" twenty
years younger."

"I spent hundreds of dollars trying
and every Province in Canada. Many

way's mother, Mrs. Berckman, was her
piano accompanist. After a pleasant hour
of cheerful fellowship and merriment, de-
licious refreshments which had been pre of these are from prominent people in

this city and section and have beento get well,' said Mr. Davis, "but

them at luncheon.
Rev. William S. Beard, former pas-

tor of the local church, spoke to the
meeting, having for his subject 'If I
Were Pastor Again." He received
much attention and was heartily ap-
plauded at the conclusion of his talk.

The committee on resolutions, Judge
George E- - Hinman, chairman, present

pared by the hostess, assisted by her previously published in this paper.nothing gave me the relief I wanted
until I took Tanlac. 1 had stomachdaughter, were served. At the stroke ot Tanlac is sold by all good druggist

6 the ladies departed with many expres-
sions regarding tho good time they had
spent together. Miss Mary Day has been
a most efficient leader of the Colchester
V. C. T. U. for many years and active in
its work. She is attending the county

ed resolutions upon the death of Jay
M. Shepard who was the newly elected TWICE THE MERRIMENT

Krsl Week at the Ceeal BsaHUt Chasefe
Monday. 7.45 p. m.. Vineyard Workers

meet at tbe church. Ail the women at
the church are Invited.

Wednesday, 3.3f p. m., Italian Bearing
School; 7.20 p. m.. Meeting of Girl
Scouts.

Thursday, 7.45 p. m.. Mid-we- Prayer
and ITalw Service. Come prepared te
Discuss the Gospel of Lake.

Friday. 7.4S p. m., ery iatperUit
meeting of the Board of Draeena la the
pastor's study.

Saturday, t it . aa. Rehearsal of
Chorous Choir.

president of the Brotherhood, and they
were unanimously adopted. convention of the W. C. T. U. which w

held in New London Tuesday, Wednesday SGHT GREATanu xnursaay ot this week.
Oliver Woodhouse Iodtre. K. of P., held

its regular meeting in Pythian hall Tues LOU PAGESday evening. Four applications for mem-
bership were received. The committee on

COMICS

At the First Congregational Church
Harry S. McCready, pastor of the
Church School, will meet in the Church
house Sunday morning at 9.45. The
morning worship will be at 10.45
o'clock. At 7 p. m. the Sunday Eve-
ning Institute will open. The study
hour will be from 7 to 8 o'clock.

The ladies of tho local Relief Corps
No. 11 have roted to accept the invi-
tation extended them from MeCtreggor
Corps No. 4. of Danielson, to visit
that corps November first. The annual
inspection of the UeCreggor corps will
take place at their regular meeting
which will be held on that date in the

B'txt Week At I eked esaerecatfoaal
Cbareh.

All officers and teachers of tbe CherceTWICE THE LAUGHS! TWICE THE SIZE!

TOMoanotv's is advertiser School are aMttd to report at the Com-
munity House, Monday evening, at f.l.
for the regular monthly supper aad
meeting. ,CIrUJt'LATJON OVER 4,e9 Sodaiitas HaJloweeq Party at tne

The cold crispy fall weather suggests the need of a warm
coat, or a cozy wrap, and the recent arrivals here bring
out in bold relief how coat money can be expanded both
in style and value.

THE STYLES
are numerous and most becoming, be it a fur-trimm- ed

coat, a stylish wrap or a mannish coat for utility wear.
Each one has an attractive look, and the price as low as
$12.50, and up to $95.00 with many in between to suit
every purse.

Here Is a Dress for Every Occasion
If it's a dress of woolen fabric for colder days, a dress of
silk for street wear and evening, or a dress of velvet for
smart ocassions you will find it here, for our collection
represents a dres6 for every affair, and each one full of
style and attractive, no matter what the price may be
$10X0 up to $49.00.

Sunday-scho- rooms at T.S Moaday
evening. All girls aad young women elevening. Supper will be served at six

o'clock.
The second and final session of the

the church and coorrceation are cordial
ly Invltrd.VOLUNTOWN

Residents of this town received with
Mid-aee- k worship Thursaay evrnieg

at 7.45.
Tbe Camp-Mr- e will hold a Ceremon

the coming Hallowe'en party and recep-
tion to the grand lolse officers, to be held
Oct. 31st, resorted that plans were near- -'
ly completed. The delegates to the grand
lodge session held in New Britain made
their report.

Cohen. Bros.' skirt factory was closed
Wednesday and Thursday on account of
meving Uie cuttins; department to the
second floor of the factory-- . New ma-
chines will be installed oh the first floor.'

E. Baker was in Bridgeport Thurs-day attending the grand lodge session of
the A. O. U. W. held in that city.

Mrs. Josephine Wallis is moving from
her residence on upper Broadway to thetenement in William Curgenven's houseon South Main street for the winter.

Edwin Smith of Hebron was calling on
friends in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Condren of
Hartford were guests of Mr. Condren's
brother. Town Clerk John Condren on
South Mian street, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Lewis, who have
been spending the summer at the home
of Mrs. Lewis brothers, Charles and
Daniel on Broadway left town on
Thursday for New York where they
will be the guests of Mr. Lewis' son,
Dr. Raymond Lewis. In that city, for a
few days after which they will con

pleasure the news that the mills of the
Briggs Mfg. Co., had started on a full
time schedule on Monday morning. ial meeting in the Munday-scho- rooms

Friday evening at 7 ID.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rex Inrrara Seeres' Agaia With "The

rriponer of Zenda" to be Shews at
the Breed Theatre Bandar. Meadar.
Teeedsy aod Wednesday.
Motion picture fans who look for 'ex-

ceptional photoplays will have an op-
portunity to see a picture which Is one
of the outstanding productions of the

October devotions are held every Fri Every man and woman of the eeagreday evening at St. Thomas' church and
well attended. ration wilt be welcome at (he supper to

On Friday evening a miscellaneous be given at the Community House rr
evrnlna- - at . under the auealec

ef the Missisas Department of tbe Uulid.shower was tendered to Miss 13orotby
Scranton, at the home of Miss Irene year, for on that date Rex, Ingram!Margery. The affair was in honor of the

K3U ' "The Prisoner of Zenda.
There will be speakers from N new lea.
aad Rev. George Allrhin. recently re-

turned from Japaa, also solos fey kftss
Myott.If It la a story teeming with drama i a

action, full of intrigue, romance and

approaching marriage of Miss Scranton
and the bride-to-b- e received many use-
ful gifts. An enjoyable evening was spent
by the young ladies. Games were play-
ed and vocal nd instrumental musip
was enjoyed. There were violin solos by

excitement. It corn ems the adrea
tures of an English geatlemaa.
one Kudolf Rassendyll, who, becauseThe Little Things in Accessories

That Help the Well Groomed
Miss Vana Dcrosier. accompanied by

GrtaUi Pletsre The Bit at tkt Veae-A- t

Biwadara- - Tfcree
D. . W. Griffith's wonder spaaaatle

"Way Down East" will opas at the
Broadway theatre where it la beaked for
an engagement ef two days begtaaini

Miss Dozcna luipont and selections on
of a remarkable likeness to tbe ruier
ot the mythical kingdom of Ruritaala,
becomes for a time its actual ruler aadthe piano by Miss Boucher Gaudette,

Irene Margery and Matilda Boucher. Dur wins the love of tbe Princess Flavia.HOSIERY ing the evening refreshments consisting Sunday."The Prisoner of Zenda" Is the most
popular romance of a generation. From

of sandwiches, cake and couVe were serv-
ed by the hostess. Miss Irene Mar-
gery, assisted by Miss l.ily l!.iij. the time when Anthony Hope, then

THE SECRET
of making good cocoa

is in using

BAKER'S
COCOA
For its quality is good

The purity, palatafcality and

nutrient cHeraeteristjcs pf
high grade cocoa beans are

t .

more interested in hia political career

GLOVES
How well have anticipated your
glove requirements will be better
demonstrated by a visit to our
Glove Department from the long
gloves in black, white and colors,
to the tan walking sloves and
gauntlets, are included in the

At the demorratif cum-u- held in L:nion

With the season, you will need
Hosiery to match your costume
you will find them here from the
Sport Hoft in a variety of mix-tu-

to tfaw All-Sil- k ones at 75c up
to (3-0- 0 a pair.

in England than in writing, composedhall on Monday evening, Mrs. Mary Kuh-s- i
was nominated as a candidate for rep it, the narrative of P.udolf Rassendyll't

reckless adventure has taken hold of
the hearts of tbe stories of romance In

resentative and Herbert Heywood and
George A. Pawley as justices of the
peace.

tinue tneir journey m their auto for
their home in Norfolk, Va.

Charles F. Daniels of Stonington was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins
gn Myrtle avenue Wednesday.

A good sized audience attended the
first of the entertainments In the Ba-
con Aeademy course in Grange hall on
WednepCay evening. The Parker-Pen-ne- ly

dut were the entertainers. Their
impersonations were excellent and call-
ed forth loud applause.

J. D. Coit, assistant treasurer of the
Chelsea Savings bank of Norwich, was
in the Academy school Wednesday andgave a talk on the advisability of a
thrift club in Bacon Academy. The
students have been given a week to
consider the proposition.

Daniel T. Williams was a visitor In
Middletown Thursday.

"Way Dears Bast" Is the outstaaJ-in- g

hit at tbe current seaaoa aa tbe
American stage. It la being seen
throughout tha country stmultaneoMlr
nd playing to tea greatest crow da that

were ever drawn to see an Ajnerteaa
atory since the establixbmeat mt aair
atage. Our quarter at a snillioa theatr-

e-goers ia the differeat sitiea at twe
eouatry are weekly witness! a g its pre-

sentations. This ia a rood ereraae at-

tendance for a season for aa aeaUaarr
attraction and aaeaka plainer thaa aay
words of description as to the merits aod

little kingdoms in Hurope, and ao bet-
ter indication can be had of iia sueeecsAt the republican cauens held on MonVEILINGS than that it inspired hundreds of writ'
era to imitate it. But none of the re
sulting stories had tbe zest, the devil- -

day evening John X. Lewis was chosen
chairman and Howard K. James, clerk.
Alexander Tanner and Thomas McDon-
ald acted as tellers, limery Dupont was
nominated as the party candidate for
representative. The caucus was well at-
tended, a large number of women voters

may-ca- re spirit of the original, for that
With the choice range extensive
aa it is we can aafely predict that
tha Veil that fits you best and
meets your requirements whether its
a email design, dotted or plain is
here at 25c and 5Cc a yard,

HAIR NETS
You can make your hair appear
thicker and fluffier than it really
is by wearing a good hair net to
keep it in perfect condition from
early morning until late at night.

tbe appeal of the GriflHh
The screen version ia

tbe simple tale of plain ample

was written chiefly for the love
of imagination the author had ; It was
as glamorous to him aa to his readers.

In the hands of a director such as
Rex Ingram, who made "The Pour
Horemen of the Apocalypse' for tbe
same motion picture producing organi

me mid-ter- m examinations in the
being present. The following were nam-
ed candidates for justices of the peace:
Herbert Heywood, Howard L James and
Thomas Brown.

George T. Briggs and Thomas McDon

high school were on Thursday and Fri-
day for all classes.

Wooster lodge. F. and A. M.. held
their regular meeting in Masonic ha'J
Friday evening.

retained in
Baker's Cocoa

wing to the
perfection of
the processes
and machinery
peculiar to our
methods.

zation. "The Prisoner of Zenda" hasald attended the senatorial convention in

ing around the lose ef David BartleU
aad Aana Moore ia a New Eagtaad
rural community aa orhrtaeay pitted
upon the stage la tha dramatis tale
by Lottie Blair Parker for a dacaeje
Griffith has embellished it with thsee
rare touches that he brraas to etary-thin- g

be does for a motion picture
narrative but upon such a aeale that
he has literally evolved a new art

stepped out of the pages of the bookNorwich on Saturday last.

HANDKERCHIEFS
You may have enough handker-
chiefs at the present time, but we
doubt if you couidn't find room for
a few of these colored linens, solid
colors or colored borders, at 25c
each.

and come very mncn to life on the

NECKWEAR
The woman of taste, delights in the
smartness of little things such as
neckwear, because she can lend to
her costume a refreshing atmos-
phere at every wearing.

Martial Hussi is enjoying a week'sMr. and Mrs. Lucius C. Brown were screen. Different essentially fromvacation with relatives in Phenix, It. I.in Boston Thursday and Friday, call It. J. Jodoiu of Baltic, democratic "The Four Horsemen," as different as
realism is from romance, the newer
picture nevertheless has been done

mg on Mrs. Brown's sister, Miss Julia
Adams, who is in that city for medical candidate for congress was a caller in

town on Thursday.' form. It poasessea arena af aetreatment. A party of local musicians attended a sweetness and charm that they areL. A. Carlenter returned to hrs home rehearsal of the new Jewctt I'iLy band
upon the same great scale and with
the same faithfulness to the spirit of
the written page. In every matter,
from the designing of the mammoth

in that town on onday evening.
pronounced worthy to haag in the
art gajlarles of the land and be ha
added a thrilling climax allowing the

in Hartford Thursday after a few days'
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Carlenter on Norwich avenue.

rescue of Anna by David after barJohn Driscoll and Raymond J. Jo- - PENDLETON KILL

MADE ONLY $

Walter Baker &Co. Ltd,
Established 1780

DORCHgSTER, V1A5S.

Booijet of Choice Rscipts jfnf '

settings which represent the Castle of
Zenda to precision of court etiquette.
Mr. Ingram took charge, and the re-

sult is' a magnificently beautiful Dic- -
doin, candidate for IT. S. congressman bailie through that night with tha

storm on the river whvh is universal!?John Rae and family returned on Sunfo rthe Second district, were calling on day to their winter home in Caldwell proclaimed the greatest aeene everlnemis in town Thursday.
xT t Timi.. h,.u,. i ,;n !. ture... - ' ' "-- - " 1 I 1.5 .31111 "1HT1I, 1,1 . . .The selectmen, town clerk and regis seen within a theatre tn tha world

history.by Roy Xash. Mr. Nash ! me msoner at znaa is a jtexmg occupiedtrars of voters will be in session today Ingram production for Metro, adaptedreturned last spring from South America. other subjects will also be eliemn.(Saturday) for the purpose of makins by Mary O'Hara from the Edward One show Sunday night at 7. It, Mondayvoters. There are ahout 1S5 to be
made.

He came here soon after and has been
writing a book about that country. An
article from his pen appears in Septem-
ber's Review of Reviews.

at 2.1 and 7.10. Doora opes at 14
and 6.10. Come early.John Riley motored to Hebron and

Marlboro Friday,

Items From the Dress Goods Section
Which Will Interest Home Sewers

40-L-v- 'h wide new Paisley Silk, so much in demand for
blouses to made in the two combination materials, black,
navy and Copenhagen $2.50 a yard.

18-in- ch wide Velvet, all shades, suitable for trimming hats
and collar and cuffs $2.00 a yard.

Roshoutora Crepe, good weight for fall and winter dresses
as well as smart blouses $3.50 a yard.
54-in- ch wide Bolivia Cloth, suitable for fall and winter
coats and warm wraps $3,75 a yard.
36-in-ch wide Quilted Satin, suitable for blouses and trim-
ming! $4.95 a yard.

Mrs. Byron Dawley of Pcnsecola. Fla..Ronald K. Brown of New Tork is at
is expected to visit her mother, Mrs.
James M. Cook, this month.

his summer home on Broadway for
few days' vacation.

DENTIST
Dr. F, C Jackson

SPEOAUIUNG IN
PAINLESS EXTRACTING

715 MAIN STREET. WILLIMANTIC

Timothy CConnell of Bast Haddaut Mrs. Ledyard Anthony was the leader

Rose stage version of Anthony Hope's
novel. It bis photographed by John
F. Seitz.

A cast of unusua) excellence has been
assembled for the production. Lewis
Stone, Alice Terry, Robert Edeeon.
Stuart Holmes, Ramon Navarro. Bar-
bara La Marr, Malcolm McGregor,
Edward Connelly, Lois Lee, play lead-
ing roles.

Today's bill consists of Bock Jones
in 'Pardon My Nerve," Chas. Hutchin-
son In "Go Get 'Em Hutrh," the Pathe
News and Sunshine Comedy.

Continuous show from I.IQ te 10.15.

at the Sunday evening service this week.was the guest of William Johnson on
The thermometer dropped to 22 decreesBroadway, Friday.

above zero on Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gilmore, Miss Ef- -

STAFFORDVILLE fie Elinor Gilmore and Samuel Tompkins
of Fall River, Mass.. spent several day
at Mr. Gilmore's home here last week.

Leon Lyon of Windham visited local
friends over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Miller are visit

TOUR COTTAGE OK CAMP

iy be furnished at a reaeeaable east
witb eeleetleBs tnm eev large stock of
aeed Feraitere. Steves, etc.

WAftD BBOS..
45 Jacks St., WiUimaatie.

Phone 632-- mard

ing relatives in Seymour and Hoboken.
--N. J.

Mrs. F. H. Ballou of Hamuden
Mass., is visiting local friends and rel
atives for a few weeks.

Quality and Charm
Distinguish

Gloria, vhwi Weevre AUariag Cse-tam- es

la Ber ew Paremeeat Ffraara
6 treed Meadar. Taeeday. Wednes-

day.
Gloria Swansea. Paramount star,

whoae beautiful gowns worn - In her
screen productiona have made her tha
fashion model of the screen, ia aot liaai
ited ta stately, formal fashion crea-
tions m her latest Paramount picture.
"Her Gilded Cage," which win fee the
big feature at tha Strand theatre seat
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.

Miss Swanaon first appears ia thia
story as a poor French dancer, later
is seen ia tha modestly eolerftri cos-
tumes of a cafe entertainer, anal tfcea
blossoms forth, under the guidance of
aa American pre agent, as "Fleur
d'Amour," (he dance sensation of tiie
season.

It is asserted, by those who aa v

Gloria . wearing the new . dance ao
turn about the studio, that if she i

fascinating and charming in tho ba'.
room ewn, evening sowa and after-
noon frock, these adjectives fad
describe her in the new theatrical

In which she ia beautiful I

alluring.
A very good Johnny Jonts Comeiy

in Supply aad Demand is alo s'aowr
besides a SrlpU-- Jiewa

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith of North
Brooidieid, Mass., were the guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hulett
last week.

Ernest Smith of Greenwich, M'ass.

Demonstration and Sale of
THE FREE AND THE ELLIS

SEWING MACHINES
BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY AND CONTINUE

ALL NEXT WEEK

KUIourey Bros.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

EMBALMER8
18 Union St. Willimantic Cons,

Phone 39C CLedy Aaaiatanti

and Arthur James visited Frank Bel
cher during the Stafford fair.

Mr. and Mrs. George Belcher and
son of South Coventry were the

guests of his parents here last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence white are hav

ing a number ot improvements made on
their two houses.JAY M. SHEPARD

r

Succeeding Fjlmore Shapard

Funeral Director & Embaimci
, i ,S? 23 XXUp Real Estate Men HlThe site of ancient Carthage is beingTHE H. C. MURRAY CO. "The most DeliciousTea you can buy,"sold off and divided into buadine lots.

Wn.LlaJAN.TIC The real estate men probably will de2 NORTH ST.
Lady Aseistaji aoici only in sealed metal pacKeU There are some things that are bettei

said than done but lovemaking isn'tTel. Cennectiea velop Hannibal Gardens. New Tork
Herald" . .one


